Effects of weaning on plasma levels of prolactin, oxytocin, insulin, glucagon, glucose, gastrin and somatostatin in sows.
The effect of total weaning (all piglets were weaned at 35 days of lactation) and fractionated weaning (the heavier half of the litter was weaned on day 33 of lactation and the remainder 2 days later) on plasma levels of prolactin, oxytocin, insulin, glucagon, glucose, gastrin and somatostatin in primiparous sows was studied. Twelve crossbred sows were grouped into six pairs according to farrowing data and litter size. The litter of one sow in each pair was weaned in two stages (treatment), and the other was conventionally weaned (control). Blood samples were collected via a permanent jugular vein catheter every 3 hours from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. from day 31 of lactation until the third day of final weaning. In response to total weaning (studied in the six control sows), plasma prolactin, glucagon and gastrin decreased significantly, whereas plasma insulin and somatostatin significantly increased. Basal concentrations of plasma oxytocin and glucose remained unchanged after weaning. Fractionated weaning did not result in any significant differences in the hormonal and glucose levels as compared with the total weaning. The possible role of prolactin in modulating insulin, glucagon and glucose concentrations as well as the possibility that oxytocin affects gastrin and somatostatin levels following weaning are discussed.